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Popularity of the car ended a successful trolley car run
Part two of two

The Willimantic Traction Co.
launched a trolley car system in
Willimantic in 1903, connecting

. the city ofWillimantic to Norwich
and New London. A line was built
to Coventry in 1908, but further
plans to connect from there to
Hartford were halted by the emer-
gence of the automobile.

The Willimantic trolley car line
wits originally 11 miles long, and
consisted of a one-mile length
that stretched down Main Street
from the Wlllimantic Cemetery to .

the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad grade crossing
near the junction of Jackson
Street. A 10-mile lin1iwent ITQm
there through to Baltic, where a
connectionwas made to Norwich
and points south. It was a prof-
itable and popular line. In 1904
the trolleycompanyoperatedfour
closed passenger cars, three open
cars for summertime use, and its
conductorsand motormen earned
$1.7S a day. The company
planned to build a line from
Willimantic.to StaffordSprings,
but it was taken over by a larger
concern with an eye on connect-

ing Willimantiqand Hartford by
trolley.

On Dec. 6, 1905, the'
WillimanticTractionCo. waspur- .
chased by the Consolidated
Railroad Co., which inJ907 was
absorbed by the NewYork, New
Haven and Hartford RailroadCo.
In 1908 the "Consolidated"peti-
tioned the Connecticut railroad
commissioners to extend its
Willimantic trolley line by seven
miles fromthe Willimanticceme-
tery, through Mansfield, to the
southeastern section of Lake
Wamgumbaugat Coventry.

The Willimantic South
Coventry trolley car line and
Coventry'sLakeside Park opened
for simultaneously for business
on Aug. 18, 1909. The Lakeside
Park,.built by the Consolidated
Railroad Co. to generate fares,
consisted of a grove of chestnut
trees, a merry-go-round,a band-
stand, refreshment stands, lunch
counters, a boat landing, "rustic
seats," and a two-story pavilion
containing ice cream parlors, a
bowling alley, and a dance hall.
The openingnight celebrationsat
the park were marred however,

when a section of the dancing
pavilion floor collapsed and 16
people were injured.

Commencing at 6:1S a.m. the
Coventrycars ran everyhour until
12:1Sa.m. commencingfrom the
railroad crossing in Willimantic.
The fare was 10 cents for a one-
way trip. The. line was tremen-

.dously popular, particularly dur-
ing the summertime. Rose
Dunham, interviewed in 1990
fondly recalled her regulartrolley
car trips from Willimantic to
Coventryin the early 1920s.

"Everybody hopped onto the
trolley on Saturdaynight to go to
the dances at Coventry,and the
boys used to jump on the sides of
the car and sway it about. The
driver cursed them, and the girls
screamed. We also had good times'
at Coventry Lake on a Sunday,
where everybody used to go
swimming."

The trolley-generated good
times at LakesideParkdidnot last
long. The Coventry trolley car
could not compete with automo-
biles, and had to raise faresduring
World War I. The last trolley car
from Coventry to Willimanticran

on Nov. 22, 1926, and was
replaced by a motorbus servjce.
However,despite the trolley line's
brief IS-yearexistence,it generat-
ed a great deal of house building
along its seven-mileroute.

Willimantic's Main Street trol-
ley line and its. link to Baltic
remainedpopular,but it too could
not resist the popularity of the
automobile, and then lost much
ridership during the Depression

years. The last trolley car ran to
Baltic from Willimantic on Dec.
1, 1936, and the lines were
removedby a WPA project short-
ly afterwards. However, the
Willimantic Traction Co. car
barns built in 1903 next to the
cemeteryremainedin use as a city
garage until demolished in the
late 1980s.
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The Goventry-Willimantic trolley car passes the Loomer'
Opera House.


